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fOR GOVERNOR,

Col. Michael Hoke, ofJjUuoln.
Afussipular Abortion.

From all accounts the Whig Coon ven

tion which assembled in the upper story
of "Mrs. Gregory's Hotel in Tarborough

on Tuesday, Nov. 28th" was a rich affair.

The Whigi generally and the Edgecombe

Whiz in particular, do every thing on

a magnificent scale. Last summer the "Cor

poraPs Guard" met in grave "Consulta

tion" at Sparta, to lake into consideration

the fate of the Republic! This fall they meet

in Convention in Tarboro'.
We understand ihere were but ten pres

nt all told and halfof these, residents of

adjacent counties. The upper story, we

juppose, is intended to prefigure the ou-

tness of their principles and the contempt

in which they hold the mass. After some

7w-inent- " remarks from the chair a

committee, of course, was appointed to

draft resolutions &c. &c. who retired and

thereupon Mr. J no. F. Hughes, ex magis

trafe and drew from the

deep profundity of his "breeches pocket"
the grandiloquent resolutions which ap

pear in the Register. "Compliments O

Dii !) were tendered to the Chairman and

Secretary for ihe "able discharge" of the

weighty and onerous duties imposed upon

them and then the meeting adjourned sine
die! baugh! Parluriunt montesfnascitur
ridiculus mus.

Congressional Committees.
In the arrangement of the Congressional

committees Mr. McKay has been appoin-

ted chairman of the committee of Ways

and Means. The experience and ability

of Mr. McKay and his proverbial watch

fulness over the way and means of Con-

gress particularly recommend him for this

responsible and honorable station, and

we are gratified that the Democratic

party of N. C. has furnished to the Nation

al councils so able a champion of the peo-

ple's interest.
In the Senate, our Democratic Senator,

Mr. Haywood, has been placed on the
three, most laborious committees of that
body (committee of Claims Navy and
Private Land Claims. ) This is a substan-

tial compliment to his ability and untiring
energy in the performance of public duties.
Mr. Mangum knew too well the talent",
industry, and zeal which Mr. Haywood al

ways brought to the discharge of his duties,
not to employ those talents for the public
good; more particularly as these stations
are by no means conspicuous, and the
greatest labor and efficiency in their dis
charge" may frequently pass by unobser
ved.

In reading over the various committees,
we were, struck with the very different
manner and spirit in which they were or

ganized in the Senate fcnd in the House of

Representatives The Senate under the

control of a Whig President, Mr. Mangum,

has appointed no Democrat a- - Chairman of
any commiitee. Nocommitee has a ma

jority of Democrats on it, and some wiih

one and two only; while the Senate is

nearly equally divided hetween the two

parlies, and the elections ihrough the coun

try have proclaimed the voice of the peo-

ple for Democratic measures.
On the o'herhand the House of Repre

sentatives under the management of Mr.
Jones, a Democratic Speaker, has placed
some of ihe most important committees un
der Whig chairmen, and given the Whigs a

much larger influence than the small pro-

portion of meinher; in the House authori-

zed. A fair specimen of the impartiality
and prosrip'ive feelings of the two par-

ties.

From the Mudisonian.

Appointments by the Presidenlhy and
twin the advice, and consent of the Sen
ate. Abel P. Upshur, of Virginia, to be
Secretary of Slate, in the place of Daniel
Webster, resigned
., John Nelson, of Maryland, to be Attor
ney General, in the place of Hugh S. Le
gare, deceased.

Congress In the Senate, on the 2nd
)nl Mr. Jarnagin introduced a bill for di
viding the United State into two military
uiuei. yja me un, the Uregon que-
tion was taken up and discussed at consid
arable length Executive business occu
pies a eoniiderabk part of the time of the

In the House of Representatives, on the'
unfinished business was the29th ult. the

memorl-- ! presented yesterday by Mr. Gid.
dings from one William Jones, represen- -

ling himself to be a prisoner in the United

Stales iail of
.

Washington
.

City, born free,
i i : ,i

and now of right tree; wno nau own scitcu
in this city without cause, and was now au

rertiaed to be sold as a slave, &C. Mr
Saunders, of N. C. took ground against the
Petitioner. He seemed to think that if he
was a freeman he could easily enough
prove his freedom, or if he should be sold
he could escape, by a writ of habeas cor
ous. He susnected that the Petitioner wa.
a slave, and found it difficult to prove his
freedom, and therefore called upon ton
iripsq to interfere in his behalf. After
nmr diaettaninn. the nelition was referred

to the Committee on the Judiciary.
On the 2nd inst. the bill to refund the

fine imposed on Gen. Jackson, was dts

cused at some length. On the 3rd, seve
ral Tariff resolutions were introduced
and Mr. Duncan of Ohio, a resolution in
trnrtinir th committee of Ways and

Means to bring in a bill for the re estab
lishmznt of the Sub Treasury sys'em.
ivhinh was adonled 110 to 58 Oil the
4th. the resolution of Mr. McDowell, re
lative to a bill to provide for the wants of
the Government economically administer
ed, and with discriminations in favor of re
venue only, was lost, 84 to 102.

From the Democratic Signal.

COL. HOKE'S ACCEPTANCE.
We have the pleasure of laying before our

readers this week, the acceptance of Col.

Michael Hoke, of the nomination by the

Democratic Convention, to run as the
Democratic Candidate for Governor at the
next elections. His letter is merely a res-

ponse to the unanimous call of the party.
We are gratified that he has consented,
though at great personal sacrifices, to meet

his fellow citizens in different sections of

the Stte, dining the Canvass, and discuss

before them the various questions which

ire likely to agitate Ihe public mind.
Here is the Correspondence:

CORRESPONDENCE.

Raleigh. Dec. 16, 1843.
Dear Sir: The undersigned have been

directed by the Democratic Convention
which assembled in this City on the 14ih
instant, to announce to you your nomina-
tion, by that body, unanimously, as the
Democratic candidate for the Office of Gov-

ernor of the Sta'e of North Carolina, at the
approaching Gubernatorial election, and to
solicit your acceptance of the same.

They have been further instructed by
the i onvention, to request that you will
endeavor Id meet your fellow-citizen- s in the
seveol Counties in this State, and add re-- s

them on the vaiious topics of interest that
may agitate the public mind during the
ensuing campaign.

The fundci signed take great pleasure in
communicating the unanimous action of the
Convention in the particulars above refer
red to; and beg leave to express the hope,
that the solicitations of the Democratic par-

ly, as declared through the Convention,
may meet with a favorable response.

V ith sentiments oi regard and esteem,
ve remain,

Respectfully, yours, &c.

HARZILLAI GRAVES,
JOHN WEBSTER,
W. W. AVERY.

Col. M. Hoke.

Lincolnton, N C, Dec 20A, 1S43.
Gentlemen: 1 have the honor to ac

knowledge your letter of the 16th instant,
informing ine that I was unanimously nom
inated by the Democratic Convention of
the 14th, as a candidate for the Office of
Governor of the State of North Carolina.

Although I would prefer that some indi
vidual be'ter calculated than myself to do
justice to the principles of the Democratic
party, had been selected, 1 accept the nomi-
nation, and will bring what ability I pos
sess loan earnest support of our cause, trus-
ting confidently that I shall be aided by the
united efforts of the party.

With the request that in the ensuing
campaign, I should address the people of
the State upon such subjects as may then
interest them, I will ene'eavor to comply.

ror the polite manner in which you
have communicated the distinction confer
red on me by the Convention, accept for
yourselves my thanks.

With sentiments of respect, I remain,
Yours, &c.

M. HOKE.
To B. Graves, J no Webster, and W.

W. Avery, Enquires.

From the Raleigh Register.

Supreme Court. The Supreme Court
of North Carolina commenced its Winter

vim, 111 tino vii v, ult iiuouay iasi. I ne
following persons have obtained licenses to
practice law:

in the Superior Courts Robert R.
Bridger. of Tarborough; Thomas H. Lea-ry- ,

Jr. Edenton; John N. Washington,
Newbern; John H. Coleman, Ashville;
Wm. B. Pope, Halifax; Wm. F. Blown,
Caswell; Benjamin F. Atkins, Cumber-
land; ttaston Meares, Wilmington; Edwin
A. Heart. Hillsboro; Harrison W. Cov-
ington, Richmond County,

In the Counly Courts. 3. A. Moore
& W.Stedman, Pittsboro'f W. T. Dortch.
Nash; B. M. Baxter, Currituck: G. B

Gordon. Gates: W. F. Martin, Elizabeth
ity; Chas. de Choieul, Henderson Co.

Jos. McClees, Tyrrell; W. P. Bynum,
Stokes: J. S. Telfair, Washington; Geo.
W. Brooks. Elizabeth City; Israel Fox,
Randolph: John Rolen, Cherokee: Jom
N. Houston, Iredell; David Fulion, Ral

eigh; John Luiher Bridgers, Edgecombe:
Shepard K. Nash, Hillsboro'; bdward u
Davidson, Mecklenburg.

From the Raleigh Independent.

Mr Buchanan --T-his sterling Demo

crat has addressed a letter lo his political

friends in Pennsylvania, in which he with

draws his name from the list of candidate
fnr ihn Presidency. We will endeavor

to publish it in our next paper.

Gen. Jackson's Fine We are most

happy to announce that a bill has passed

the House of Representatives by an al-

most unanimous vote refunding the fine

imposed on General Jackson at New Or-

leans This is one of the measures urged
by President Tyler, in his second annual
Message. Mr. Tyler has the credit of be

ing the first and only President, since the
battle of New Orleans, who deemed it pro-

per to recommend the refunding of the
fine. Mudisonian.

On Dilsf The Alexandria Gazette nf
Thursday states, that lt is said that Mr.
Spencer has been nominated for the vacan
cy on the bench of the Supreme Court."
The Washington Correspondent of the
New York Aurora (Tyler paper) states.
that Mr. Spencer will be appointed to the
vacant seat on the bench of the Supreme
Court; Mr. Henshaw will be transferred to
the Treasury Department; ami Mr. Wie
will be appointed to the Navy

Mr. Webster has arrived at Washington.

From the Raleigh Independent.

THE NORTH CAROLINA UNIVER.
SITY MAGAZINE.

It has been decided to publish this Mag
azine for one year, and to issue the first
number the of February,! than

's omnied by the fied
he lo its nubli-- ! lhe

1

cation for the period above named, on the
condition that every subscriber pays in ad
vance, on or before the receipt of the first
number. And it must now be dt.-tinct-ly

understood, to prevent cause of offence here
fter, that no person will receive more

than one until the terms are com-
plied with.

No subscribers will be received after th
work except those who take
from the first number Copies will be
struck off to supply this demand. The ob
ject is to have the subscription year of all to
expire at the same time, so that if there
should no be sufficient patronage to contin-
ue a second year, there may be difficul-
ty about returning balances, &c.

W e cannot suppose this enterprise will
be defeated for want of patronage. The
efficiency and strength of the Editorial
Corps, and the talents otherwise committed
to the undertaking, give this a higher-clai-

lo the attention of the citizens of
North Carolina and adjacent
man any that has ever been ottered to

supply
baling-publishe-

commence
limited subscription; and though there i lron,
some attending the entei urie. he Lard,
feels to encounter it; believing that
the chances are greatly on the side of suc
cess.

Those who have not seen the Prospectus
are informed that the will com
prise octavo pages published
month, at 3 per annum.

Editors desirous an exchange with the
Magazine, and who have not inserted the
Prospectus, are requested to copy this aiti
cle 1HOMAS LOKLNG.

Raleigh, N. 7,

From the Raleigh Standard.

Hon. H. Haywood. A
friend, to us from Washington Ci-

ty says: l have just had the pleasure of
seeingand with Mr.
He is gaining a high standing as a

and is the delight of the social
in which he moves. The Democracy

ought to be proud of him as their Slate
Representative."

Steam Boat Navigation. We learn
that a steam boat been put upon the
Neuse between Newbern and Waynesbo
rough. She has an engine of 36 horse
power, and draws only 21 inches. The
trip, a distance of 1 20 miles, made in ele-
ven hours; and it is believed, that with a
little work on the river, she can run ten
months in the year.tr. .ticarn aiso mat a new iron
has commenced running between Halifax
andjiNorfolk. ...She is about 80 feet lone.
ana a raw a little two feet water. 10.

Distressing. We that two shock
ing circumstances occurred in this county
oui a lew nays ago: A young man (son
of Squire T. Spence) was ridini? throuoh
tnoId on Wednesday night, 27th ult.,

when he was thrown violently again sf a

limb, which entered his head, and was al

terwards extracted, besmeared with bioot
and brains.

The horse went home, and Ihe rider was
found dead.

Another young man, Mr. Frederick Rol
lins riding the woods on Saturday
night, 30th, by a sudden .Mart of his horse,
was thrown violently against a tree and kil-

led instantly. Fay Car.

Puseyism. As there has been a great
deal of talk about "Puseyism, " a new doc-

trine of Dr. Pusey, of England, we give
below a synopsis of the from a

Southern Journal, without vouching for i s
correctness, however:

1. Apostolic succession in both Protes-
tant and Catholic Churches

2. The regeneration of children by hip
lism.

3 There is no salvation for those out of
the pa'e of Ihe chinch.

4. The authority of the church is highe
than t hat of die Stale, and that the sover
ign and Senator are bound to submit ti-

the dictum of the church.
5 The of the Fathers are pre-feife- d

lo 1 be narratives of the inspired
evangelists and the letters of the apostles.

6 That the Scriptures ought not. to he
read by the laity, unless accompanied bv
the exposition of their meaning to be found
in the hook of Prayer.

7. The atnemtnt, requir ing the religion
of the heart, is virtually rejected.

8 That mainly consists in the
observance of forms and ceremonies.

9. Thai the bread and wine in the Sa-

crament are converted, when consecrated
by the rlergy. into the actu.il flesh and
blood of Clmst. and that the Sacrament
constitutes a kind of continuation of the
atonement of Christ on the cross.

Later from Enlnnd. We receive I

1 st night Liter advices from England bv
the packet--hip- s England, from Liverpool,
and by ihe Mediator, from Loudon. Ti e
England brings in files of Liverpool papers
to December 9th, inclusiveher day of
sailing; and by both we receive London
dates ol the Mb. In the markets we find
no al'eration.

to Ireland spems to be some wl at
in early part jess active heretofore, though nothing

1844. repealers which can
I nublisher is willing risk excitement.
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DIED.
In this county, on lasf, after a

short illness, aged about five years, Louisa,
daughter Mr. John A. Vines.

In Nash county, on the J 1th ult. Mrs
Mary Hitliard, wife of lames C. Hilliard,
Esq. and daugh'er of Mrs. Mary Ruffin, of
mis county. he left four small children
and numerous friends to lament their loss.
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wil be by Miss

Julia who is qualified by ex
lo leach lhe useful

I an English education. the Male
School the nrice ol tuition will hp. for
polling, reading, and wr ting. $7 For

&c. $10
and lor the class gi5 pPr session.

Ihe the nice will be
J$6 lor and -- and

&,

S8 per The first session will
1 5th, and end June I5tli.

I second session will commence Jum
I6'h, and end Jan'y I5ih,
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Oct'r 15th, the au oppor
1 11 n 1 1 y to he at home ihe mcU
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will givr
above four insertions.

Horses and Vehicles.
t

rm HE replenished
his stock ol Horses and Vehicles

now offers them for hire on the following'
Terms ptr

For two and driver, $4 00,, Barouohe and harness. . Krt

,,0"j"," lwu nures, and driver, 3 50and
, "uggy ad horse,

Muggy, and
Gig. and horse,

,, Gig, and
,, Sulky, and horse, .
,, Sulky, and harness,

Horse, saddle and bridle, -
,, Horse,

Horse and cart,
Cart gear,
Horse, and

., and gear,
Draucrlit wagon drar. npr nni,t

1 00
2 50
1 25
2 00
0 75
1 50
0 50 .

1

1

I 25
0
1 25
0 25

" o J 1 t """llOVli
Pe above are for an

day's navel or distancei
by ? peri a I contract.

CEO. HOWARD.
Tai boro 10.

Notice.
ihe Storehouse opposite

Mr. Stoie in faibo.
f'iigl. It has a good cellar under

d is an Maud for of
my d The rent will he very
.Moderate. E ROUNTREE.

Dec. 20. 1 n43 51

Lm and and Ycgroes
FOR SALE.

A PPLY o Jatne C. K tight, miles
fro 11 and 6 miles south of

Ei. field. All will sold on reasonable
terms. The i healthy.

Dec. 21 t, IS43 51 3

Female Academy.

M. R iiSD VL E resigned
the MiperiiHemlenee of' this

the subscriher offers hei services to
P b'ic, for the enduing yeai commencing
the I i day of snd on the
2Ut Dee. 1S41 with Iwo months

The course jnsti iictinn will en
braee all lhe a thorough Edjj.
Iih education, wrh will
be by iht Board can
bp had on moderate terms. in

the branches per qr. 55 in
S4 7

ELLEN
Dec. 6, l4.'L 4 4

Female Seminary,
the encouragement which has been

! lo this Institution
Nash county, on the 31st uv ,ne friends of

fVilliam Turner, aged 92 Thea,,v Principals return their
deceased was a Revolutionary soldier, l,lanks- - They hope it be
a patriotic spirit never inspired thewnrt"y lo receive a still greater amount
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TOOK
given during the

In 'ear education

deemed

having

Mr. Wilcox, Instructor in the English
Branches and Mathematics, are both

The eharge for Board and Tuition
in all the English Branches does not exceed
8I2H 00 per annmn: and with the Extras
of Music amounts only to Si 74 00. The
next Session opens the 2nd Monday in Jan-
uary. At that time it is highly importint
tnat all who intend to become pupils of
the Institution should enter upon iheir du- -

16' :

a

2

3

as

N Z QlUrES, Principal.

WM PLUM MER, Esq.
H. L. PLUM MER M
THUS WHITE Esq.
WM. E IO.V, lr. E-- q

J B. SOMERVELL, Esq.
LKc 2, l s43.

of Letters,
Remaining in the. Post Office a I Tar b-

orough, the st of Jan. 1S44, which
if not taken nut before the 1st oj
ipril next, will sent tv the Gene
ral Post Office as drud letters.

Armstrong E (

Bradley Willie
Barlow A K

Benson Bouten
Bennett Mark Rev
Bond F L
Bell Hiitsoo
Campbell F Miss
Crisp Whitley
Campbell Thos W

E

COUNCIL.

Liist

heiry Elisha
Causey Greenberry
Cobb Amos
Drake Henry
Drake George
Dishiel George W

D.

Lee Wm C 2

49 5

'25
00

25

be

Legg t Levin 2
Land Loeretia Miss
Lawrence James
Lewis Caswell
Mayo William
Marshburn R Mrs
Martin William F
Otis Wm B Rev
Purvis John W 2
Purvis Sovereign
Pitt James
Purnell T R
Page Mary Mrs
Pender EJ Mrs
Peel John

Donaldson W or Ror Pitman R
any ol their family Richards I)

Ellis Josiah RP Sikes Baselt 2
Ford Henry Staton W infield D
Grimes William Scott Isaac
Harper Stephen Sawyer Haedy
Hedgepeth Richard Stallings Jesse
Hines Peter R St ssms Wilson
Hines Richard Taft & Brother
Howell Levi Tyler Thomas
Hayes S C Taylor Stephen
Hudson John orany Williams David

of the family Waller lames
Ives Samuel Wimberley R D

a JJS. M. REDMOND, P. M--


